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DearJuliaMorris

Re: Inquiry Into Aspectsof
AustralianWorkersCompensation

Thanksyou fortheopportunitynowaffordedthecompanyto lodgeasubmissionto the
aboveinquiry.

1. TERMS OF REFERENCE
This submissionrelatesspecificallyto theTermofReference~concerning:

• theincidenceandcostsoffraudulentconductby employeesandemployers
andanystructuralfactorsthat mayencouragesuchbehaviour;

In particular,this submissionrelatesto anincidentoffraudulentconduct
committedagainstourcompanyby anemployeeandthestructuralfactorswhich
ledto suchconductbeingarguablycondonedby & indeedrewardedby The
VictorianWorkersCompensationsystem.

2. LEGAL ENVIRONMENT
This submissionfurtherrelatesto theeffectofSection82 (7)& (8)ofThe
VictorianAccidentCompensationAct 1985(copyattached)whichdealswith pre-
employmentdisclosureby. anemployeeto anemployerofpre-existinginjury or
disease.
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3. FACT SITUATION
In February2000,ourcompany,whichmightbedescribedasamediumsized
manufacturingconcern,advertisedfor a boilermaker. Candidateswere
interviewedafterfirst completinga printedapplicationform whichincludeda
questionseekingdetailsofanyworkcareclaims& natureofinjury. Theposition
wasfinally awardedto a37 yearold manwho assertedthathehadnoprior claims
history. Fivemonthslaterthis employeecomplainedofasoreneckwhich was
diagnosedby thecompany’sdoctorasanaggravationofapre-existingworkplace
injury. Uponbeinginterviewedtheemployeeadmittedto falselyansweringthe
questionnaireandwasdismissedfor dishonesty& handeda terminationpayout.
Justpriorto his dismissalhowever,hehadlodgedaclaim for compensationunder
theAccidentCompensationAct 1985. Victorian WorkcoverAuthority(“VWA”)
subsequentlyacceptedtheclaimtherebyforcingourcompanyto continuepaying
theemployeefor theensuing39 weeksat therateof$574perweek. YWA
furtherdemandedthatwepreparea“returnto workplan”, nominatea“returnto
workco-ordinator”& ultimatelyre-employhim. VWA wasalsoquickto inform
usthat penaltyfor noncompliancecouldrunashigh asa$25,000fine.

4. APPLICATION OFTHE LAW
How couldthisabsurd& inequitablesituationhavearisen?

TheVWA whenlaterpursuedfor anexplanationmaintained(via theresponsible
minister)that in acceptingtheemployee’sclaimit wassimplyrelyinguponthe
employersfailureto complywith Section82 (7)& (8) oftheAccident
CompensationAct 1985. As theattachmentrevealstheseprovisionssetouta
complicatedseriesofstepswhichmustbe followedby anemployerif it is to
avoidliability for ongoingwagepayments(& consequentialworkcoverpremium
adjustment)in circumstancesinvolving dishonestysuchasthoseoutlinedin para
3.

5. THE STRUCTURALPROBLEM
Thestructuralproblemwhich is centralto this submissionis that ratherthan
imposeupontheemployeeanysubstantialobligationto maketrue& proper
disclosure(asis ordinarilyrequiredfor generalinsurancecontractspurposes),the
legislationinsteadplacesupontheemployeraburdenofstrict compliancewith
finelytunedlegalobligationsif theemployeris to avoidthesort of liability
referredto in para’s3 & 4. In practicaltermsthismeansthat it is thequalityof
employer’scompliancewith theseobligationsthatultimatelydeterminesliability
towardstheinjuredemployeewhiledishonestycommittedby theemployee
assumesa somewhatsecondaryimportanceandmayindeedbe irrelevant.

Thesubordinationof“truth” in this waydoesmorethanbreedemployercynicism
& resentment.It suggestsasystemicdisdainfor employerrightswhich is
nurturedby widespreadignoranceamongemployersasto theprecisenatureofthe
responsibilitiesfoisteduponthemby S.82(7). In ourcasetheVWA
automaticallyacceptedtheemployee’sclaimwithoutevenbotheringto enquire
whethertheprovisionshadbeencompliedwith andwesuspectthat other
employershavebeentreatedsimilarly.
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6. SUGGESTIONSFORREFORM
TheVictorian legislationdoesnotdescribetheVWA asan “insurer” althougha
reasonableanalogycanbe drawn. It is theexerciseofthis insurancetyperole in
combinationwith VWA’s extensivepolicingpowersdesignedto compel
employercompliancewith occupationalhealth& safetylaws& regulationswhich
is particularlytroubling. This submissionrespectfullysuggeststhat the
assignmentofthistype ofdual roleto a singleorganizationbringswith it
importantrisksthatit will performneithertaskparticularlywell. Suchis our
experienceoftheperformanceofVWA. Thatsaid,ourview is thatthe
“insurance”functionshouldbeseparatedfrom theenforcementfunctionandtwo
independentstatutorybodiesbecreatedwith respectiveresponsibilityfor
“insurance”& enforcementmatters.Themannerin whichthis wouldbeachieved
is beyondthescopeofthis submissionhowevertheprovisionsoftheInsurance
ContractsAct 1984(Commonwealth)shouldideally applyto anysuch
organizationchargedwith administeringtheinsurancefunctionbypermittingit to
relyuponSections13 & 21 of thatAct. Thesesectionsimposestrict dutiesupon
personseekinginsurancecoverageto actwith utmostgoodfaith towards& make
properdisclosureto theinsuranceprovider. By suchmeanstheburdenof
responsibilityforhonestdisclosureofdetailspertinenttothedecisionto assume
the risk & ultimatelyprovidecompensationfor workplaceinjury would lie with
thebeneficiaryoftheprotection,i.e.: theemployee.Mattersdisclosed,insofaras
theyrelateto thedecisionto employ,shouldalsobemadesimultaneously
availableto theemployer.

Finally, wewould onceagainlike to expressourthankstotheCommitteefor the
opportunityto makea submission& trustthatwehavemadeacontributionto its
deliberations.

Regards,

I-.

Andys Group.
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and permanent disablement.

(6) Where a worker suffers an injury which occurs by way of a gradual process
over time and which is due to the nature of employment in which the worker was
employed and if employment of that nature was a
significant contributing factor at any time before notice of the .~jury was
given, the worker or the worker’s ~pendants shall be entitled to compensation
under this Act as if the injury were an injury arising out of or in the course
of employment.

(9) If this section operates to prevent a worker or the worker’s dependants
recovering compensation in respect of an injury, the worker or the worker’s
dependants cannot rely on this section to claim to be entitled to take any
other action or proceedings in respect of the injury whether under this Act or
otherwise.

If it is proved that before commencing employment with the ~ployer—

(a) a worker had a pre—existing injury or disease of which the worker was
aware; and

(b) the employer in writing-

(i) advised the worker as to the nature of the proposed employment; and

(ii) requested the worker to disclose all pre—existing injuries and
diseases suffered by the worker of which the worker was aware and
could reasonably be expected to foresee could be affected by the
nature of the proposed employment; and

(iii) advised the worker that sub—section (8) will apply to a failure to
make such a disclosure or the making of a false or misleading
disclosure; and

(iv) advised the worker as to the effect of sub-section (8) on the worker’s
entitlement to compensation; and

(C) the worker failed to make such a disclosure or made a false or

misleading disclosure—

sub—section (8) applies.

(8) If this sub—section applies, any recurrence, aggravation, acceleration,
exacerbation or deterioration of the pre—existing ~jury or disease arising
out of or in the course of or due to the nature of employment with the
employer does not entitle the worker to compensation under this Act.
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